A. 7:00 pm Call to Order / Pledge of Allegiance  
B. Approval of Minutes...........................................December 2, 2009  
C. Public Portion (items not on agenda).............................see footer notes  
D. Shelton Lakes Recreation Path, upgrade to handicapped-accessible standards. Status.  
E. Trails Committee Report – Bill Dyer  
F. 2010/2011 Budget  
G. Dog Park: Status update...........................................Bill Dyer  
H. Community Garden – Potential Sites  
I. Review of PZC or IWC Applications for Subdivisions and/or Developments  
   1. Old Applications / Monitor / Follow-up  
      i. None  
   2. New Applications (Applications received between agenda creation and our Regular Meeting may be amended to this Agenda at start of regular meetings by a vote from the Commission.) None  
J. Communications (sent or received)  
K. Quality of Life – Executive Session (land acquisition issues)  
   1. Shelton Farm & Forest Protection Program 2006 Applicant 1: MB:M  
   2. Shelton Farm & Forest Protection Program 2006 Applicant 2: MB:W  
   3. Parcel SL:M                         Tom H  
   4. Parcel SL:K2                       Tom H  
   5. Parcel SL:B** – Status               Bill D/Joe W  
   6. Parcel SL:K                        Bill D/Joe W  
L. Comments by Members .............................................All  
M. Adjournment - Next Regular Scheduled Meeting: ..........February 3, 2009